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Later from Europ«.
NEW YI>II_, Juno 26. -Tbo Btoamabip Germania has

ard v. d from Southampton with dates to the 12th inat.
Sales of Cotton on Monday 10,000 bales. Market firm,

-and prices unchanged. Breadatuffs finn. Provisions
firm. Produce quiet and steady.
LONDON, Juno 12.-Consols 86>¿ to 86»-,. Five-Twen¬

ties C3.Vi to t0\.
La France believes that the rumor of an expected Im¬

perial message, and the isBue of a now loan, is unfound-
«ad; and that should Mr. RouiiEn bo questioned on the
poUcy of the Government, he will only repeat his third
of May declaration.
Marshal O'DONNELL has expressed apprehensions that

1860 will not pass without Spain being compollad to de-
fond hor frontier.
Tbo passport system in Austria has been introduced.

a 1 he Emperor has started for the headquarters of the
Army of the North.
The Austrian Ambassador has not loft Berlin.
The peculiar Indignation in Bavaria against Prussia

continues, «Efforts are being made to change tho min¬
istry, who are in favor of the policy of declaring against
'the power that shaR commence war.

Austria protesta againat the entry of the Prussians
Into Holstein, declaring such entry to be in violation of
the Oaatcrn Convention.
The Prussians have already occupied three Important

points, and will lmmedl itoly occupy three others.

Additional Foreign News.
Nsw You, June 25.-Tbo London Times of the 13th

flays : The diplomatic ruptnro between Pruaalaaud Aus¬
tria is now complete. The Austrian Minister at Berlin
lias dotuonrled his passports, and was to have left that
Say. Such a consummation was to have been expected
after the correspondence which has passed between the
two governments during the last few days. The dis¬
patch of Count BISHABB went beyond every such docu
Dont In discourtesy, Invectivo and provocation, It has

.' boon replied to by Count MxNSDOBrr in more guarded
?lyle, but in language which shows offended pride and
unchangeable resolution.
The Austrian Minister for Foreign Affairs makes a

solemn protest against the proceedings in Holstein, and
the statement by whiob it has been attempted to bo Jus¬
tified. He declines all responsibility for the conae-
.qaonces, and declares that for months Prussia has taken
np a position which endangers the settlement of the
«question.
In conclusion Count MENBOOBTT reserves to the Im¬

perial Government the right of taking such steps as
, may be found necessary. Nothing remains for Austria

but to defend her honor and guard her rights.
The portentous intelligence that General QAIUBALDÏ

had reached Como is announoed. Hero was the
«cene ofhis font er brilliant exploits.
The letter of NAPOLEON to his Foreign Minister was

.. read on the 12th. He says, bad the Conference met,
Frarce would have repudiated all idea of territorial eggrandizement, so long as the Europea ti oqui li brium was
maintained undisturbed, mucb preferring a good under¬
standing with her neighbors to any territorial acquisi¬tion. France would have desired for the Germanic
-Confédération a more worthy position; for Prussia bet¬
ter geographical boundaries, and for Austria her main¬
tenance of her great position in Europe, after the ces¬
sion of Venetia to Italy for territorial compensation.
Though the Oonferenco has failed, Franoe, the Em¬

peror thinks, will not have to draw the sword, bnt will
continua to observe an attentive neutrality. The letter
was received with load cheers by the members; and on
the suggestion of M. ROOHEB, the ohamber, by a largemajority, decided againat entering on the debate on the
affairs of Germany and Italy-

Lnvteat Foreign Newt.
FAIITIIEB POINT, June 26.-Steamship Moravian has

passed here with dates to the 15th.
It is rumored that Austria bad declared war, but the

Litest advioee do not confirm It. The Emperor of Aus¬
tria, in his speech on the 14th. said hebad done every¬
thing e'se, and he now had to retort to the sword.

«Latest «Liverpool and London Markets.
Nsw Yean, June 26.-The latest dates by the steam¬

ship Germania are from Liverpool and London to Jnne
12th, In the evening. Sales of cotton in Liverpool for
.last two days 18,000 bales Market Armand unchanged.
Middlings 13li. Flour firm. Wheat steady. Corn
steady at 20a to 20s ed for mixed Beef and pork quiet
and steady. Bacon steady. Lard quiet and nominal.
?Tallow faster. Sugar steady. Coffee quiet. Rosin in¬
active.
LONDON MO ET MABBET-Consols closed at 86}» to

86J-» for money. American stocks nominal. Five-Twen¬
ties 01 ii to 66.VÍ.

«Latest Market.
Ltvznrooi«, June 16-Cotton advanced >i to 1 penny.

Sales of the woek 70,0t0 bales. Middling Orleans l*>,d.
Stock st Liverpool one million of bales. Consols dosed
at SG'i. United States Five-t-rentles 66.

Fenian New».
NEW YOBK. June 26.-Th. Fenian gathering at Jones'

Wood yesterday comprised ten thousand persons. STE¬
PHENS delivered sn address, in which be handled the
1«adera in the Canadian affair severely, closing his ad¬
dress by sdvlsing his countrymen, ss their duties to
their adopted country and the work before them, tore-
pair tbo injuries done to Ireland by the late flato.

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, Jnne 26.-A. W. RANDALL, Firit Assist¬

ant Postmaster-General, Senators «.OOI_TTX_>, COWAN
and others, forming the Executive Commute** of the
national Union Olnb of this city, have issued a call for
a National Union Convention of at least two delegates
from each Congressional Diatriot of all the States, two
.from each Territory, two from the District of Columbia,
and four delegates at large from each State-to be beld
at Philadelphia on the second Tuesday of August next.
Such delegates will be ohoaen by the eleotors of the
several States who sustain the Administration In main
tainlng unbroken the Union of the States under the
Constitution which our fathers estabUsbed; and wbo
agree in certain propositions, including tbo maintenance
Inviolate of the rights of the States, and especially of
the right of each State to ordor and control its own do
moalie concerns, according to its own judgment exclu¬
sively, subject only to the Constitution of the Unltrd
BUtes, as essential to the balanceof power on which
the perfection and endurance of our* political fabrlo de¬
pends; and the overthrow of that ay»tem by the usur¬
pation and centralisation of power In CoDgre-ss, would
be a revolution dangerous to republican government,
and destructive of liberty.
The holding of lbs Convention la endorsed by Sena.

tors DIXON, HEBUBIOKS, NORTON and NEBMITH.

Congressional.
W-SHiwoTOX, Jnne 26_In the Senat«, Mr. POLAND

offered a raso ntion inatructing the Committee on Pub-
Ro tiulldings and Grounds to inquire whether a tract ofJanO, about 860 acres, adjoining, or very near UM City of

.7,lr*_a:rí* r-

...

Washington, can bo obtained at a reasonable price for t>
public park,, and a Bite for a Presidential Mansion,
which was adopted.
The Tax Bill waa then discussed and passed.
Mowin.i., of Vermont, from Commltteo on Ways and

Mean«, re, orted the Tariff Bill, which waa ordered to
be printed and made the special ordor for Thursday
next
A resolution waa adopted incroaslng tho «alarie« of

certain classes of employees of the House 25 per cent.
The House refused to entertain the Introduction of a

resolution calling on the President to inform the House
what Steps, if any, had been taken to interpose the good
offices of the United States Government with Great
Britain In behalf of the Fenians recently captured lu
Canada.
The Tariff Bul introduced to-day le the longest ever

reported, and it« consideration In the House is likely to
last the whole week, as there are many points whlob will
occasion discussion. Considerable additions have boen
made to the freo Hat, but not to tbo extent demanded by
certain Interests. Extensivo changes have been made
in levying specific, instead of ad valorem duties. Tho
classification of iron is entirely different, and much
more minute than lu the present Tariff. Duty on coffee
and tea is unchanged. On segara $2.50 per pound, and
fifty per cent ad valorem.
Duty on champagne wine is unchanged. Duty on

coal reduced from $1.25 per ton to 50 cent« per ton.
Duty on all kind« of iron will bo increased from to
one cent per pound. Iron pigs $9 per ton. Railroad
iron, which now pays 70 cent« per hundred, baa been
raised to one dollar. Iron bars Iii cent The duty on
steel of all kinds will be doubled. On Pari» whlto 1>_
oents per lb. The duty on paper has not been changed,
but tho Internal Bevenue tax has been taken off. The
duties on cheap wines are very largely increased, both
on the apoclflo and ad valorem taxes.
The principal fight over the bill in the Homo will be

on the Iron, steel, lumber, and coal clause«. A o a gene¬
ral thing, the wool growera and manufacturers seem to
be satisfied with tbelr clauses of the bill. The. Penn-
sylvania Protectionists are highly dlaaatlafled, notwith-

?taudlng the duty on Iron Ia largely lncroasod.
---_.

Arrival or the Kangaroo.
N-W YOBK, June 25.-The steamship Kangaroo haa

arrived from Liverpool. Her »dvlcoa have been antici¬
pated.

Important Vcrdlo*.
WAS-XHOTOH, June 25.-In the "so of FBANCIS MC-

GHAN W. LEWIS CLEFH-NE for libel. In sending a letter
to the War Department during the war, charging him
with disloyalty, plaintiff recovered a verdlot for $8000.
This Is the case bl which Secretary STANTOH declined
to produce the original letter, alleging that it waa a pri¬
vileged communication.

New York _arl_et.
NEW YOBK, Juno 25-12 M.-Gold 61ii. Exchango 10.

Cotton duU at 87 to 89o.
BKOOND DI8.ATO-.

NEW YOKE, june 35.-Cotton closed dull at from 37
to 39c Flour declined 10 to 20o ; sales 5500 barrels ;
SUto, $6.20 to $9.80 ; Ohio, $8.60 to $13.76 ; Southern,
$10.20 to $17. Wheat dull and unchanged. Oom de¬
clined from 1 to a cents ; sales 83,000 bnsbals, from
SO *_ to 03o. Beef steady. Pork heavy ; sales 7000 bar¬
rels at $31 to $31.02;. Lard, Sugar and Naval Stores
dull. Freight« acure. Gold 63.

We Orleans Markft.
NEW ORLEANS, June 26.-Cotton steadier ; salea 1000

bales. Low middling 85 to 30c. Gold 50J_. Bank
Sterling 63. Three suicide« committed to _y.

Late Markets.
CINCINNATI, June 21.-Flour unchanged, superfine$9 to 9 60; extra $10 26 to 11; family $11 60 to 12 60.Whett dull and prices 6o lower, with more dispositionto sell and less to buy. No. 1 red $2 26; extra «pring$2 16. Corn in good demand at 63 to 64o. Oat« {dull et50c in elevator. Bye firm at 95o to $1 06. Barley $1 60.Whiskey 27 in bond and $2 25 duty paid. Provisions-Mess Pork in good demand at $33; Bulk Meats held at

l«1«', llii arid lOXo, huyera offer. .Sic leas. Bacon indemand at 16, 19»and 21c, but is generally held higher.nutter firm at fuU price«. Gold dosed at U8)i and un¬settled.
ST. LOUIS, June 21.-Cotton dull at 36c. Flour firmand unchanged. Wheatand Corn heavy and unchanged.Pork slightly easier at $33 60; Bacon easier; Clear sides31_ cents.

^^^^^^^^^^^

(OO- liUNIOATIOM. ]
Messrs. Editor*.-The Communication of "H.," In

your paper of the 26th, on Railroad, scarcely deserves
refuting-from the fact that they who receive Cotton
from Gourdln's, and other stations on the Northeastern
Bailroad, know to the contrary of what he has said.
For fear, though, his communication should meet the
eye of so ue too credulous shippers, it may be as well lo
aay that $3.60 per bale for cotton Is the extent of what has
been charged, and that 12 cents, without the half, is the
charge per bushel on Oom. , TBUTH.

»00

Mair*. Editors: The quotations of Beonrltlea in our
honored sister State, Georgia, show that she la recuper¬
ating rapidly. Georgia Bailroad and Control liallroad
bonds are at par; Georgia Bailroad stock, 85; Central
Bailroad Stock, 97; Olly Angosta bond«, 90; old Georgia
sixes, 87; Georgia and Central Bailroad Bank bills, 08,
ko. We ara glad to notice tbla rapid ______ Improve¬
ment, and trust our own State will aoon ahow the samo
prospérons condition. AN OBBEEVER.

TH_ I-OBABUS -K_ABE or JET-E_OK DAVIS_A
correspondent, writing from Fortress Monroe under date
loth, relaxes thefollowing of the much agitated question
oi Mr. DAVIS' release, and the fac 111 tíos be la at prêtent
allowed In the Fort:
The various statem en to In regard to the probable re-'lease or parole of Jefferson Davis, and the much agita¬ted question aa to his health, are fast ceasing tobe amatter of discussion In this section of the country.Wltb the freedom of the fort granted bim, and tho oon-

s.quent relaxation of the vigilance over his movementskept by the military su'borltles, ceases all tbe anxietyof an anticipated relea*e or escapo, and travellers orvisitors sojourning temporarily on the Point wouldscarcely he aware of the imprisonment here of JeffersonD »vis, were it not for the system of prohibiting passesto other ulcers and employee- of tbo Government toenter the fortress.
In the handsomely fitted np cesemet» set apart byGeneral MU- a for ti elr accommodation, Mr. and Mr«.Davis and family live far mere comfortably than anyof i be officer» of the garrison, and as they are not stintedby theil numerous friends, and the provlslona made bythe Government are all the varions luxuries of theseas« n, thrlr residence by the sea aide Is by no mean«as unpleasant a« many seem to suppose.

-0 0 0,

MOB LAW Mi<_it__.-one Perkins, who kept adisorderly house In Saranao, Michigan, waa recentlywattoit uion by .orno thirty or forty c11leen a, whothreatened to demolish lils realdenoe. Riving him fifieeni lnutea to r move ni« family and effects. Tbl« he re-fured to do, when tbe erowd proceeded to business.1 lu- I ou*- wa«, soon cleared of lu conten s, and a gene¬ral aassult commenced, A dosen or more slout menWith axe- anon out off tho »tandara«, aud wltb the a«.«ist-iK-eof six or eight yoke of oxen, the structuro«oon full to 'h<- g -und. The occupants had been warn¬ed several times previous to tbla to leave.
» s s

"DIB YO. take tbe note, and did you aee Mr. Thomp¬son J «CK?" "Ese, sir." "And how waa ha T" "Whybe looked pretty well, but he's blind." «"BlindI whatdo you mean}'' "Why, while I wur in the room haaxed me where my h t sur, and I'm blessed if it wirnot on my head all the while,"

.'-a...-.
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HIüW YORK LETTER.

[FROM ODB OWN TOBBE6PONDENT.]
NEW YOBK, June 2'.-Whoa Richard tbo Third, eomo-

times facetiously called Richard the Three Times, re¬
marked that the winter of our discontent had bcon
made glorious summer by this aun oí Ycrk, there is no
reason to suppose that ho referred to Now York-in
fact, he undoubtedly had reference, to Old York. Yet he
should have meant New York, for hero the Bummer is
glorious Indeed. Glorious In thegay throng that pours
through Broadway, however sultry the sununor sun.
Qltrlousin the thousands who crowd the principal
places where leo creams and cooling beverages are dis¬
pensed to tho thirsty multitude. Glorious at DELIIO.NI-
oo's, at the Moiton Dore, at MALLABD'B, at TATLOB'S,
and so-fortb-and the so-forths are legion. Glorious
In the fair ladlee attired lu low sleeves and short nook-
I mean low nook and abort aloeves-to salt the season and
the tastes of their male admirers. Glorious In all respects,
and so far glorious without being oven gloriously hot;
for the weather at present is still dolloiously pleasant
and cool.
I have become personally acquainted with Colonel

OnAULI H RirjH.in.DeoH (Confederate), the Inventor of the
great game of war chai», whloh, In my opinion. Is des¬
tined in time fairly to rival the game of oheas itaolf.
Colonel RioH-BDsoN baa undoubtedly evinced great
genius In tho conooptIon and Invention of this gamo,
and I am more than surprised to leam from him that
he Is no obess player, and hardly knows the moves of
the pieces In the great game (of chess proper) which he
has beyond aU doubt Improved upon. His extreme
modesty Is as commendable as his genius is extraordi¬
nary. Amongst those who have taken a great interest
in tho new game, and who give promise of being most
expert player«, are a celebrated chess player, a member
of the New York Club, and a Mr. B. K. N., one of the
best chooa players in Charleston. The Inventor of the
game Is mora than grateful to the last named gentle¬
man for the Interest manifested by him In a letter re¬
ceived, taking explanations as to the modus operandi of
play 'n certain oompUoated situâtloas.
There wai a great excitement here yesterday among

tho seUers of oock-teUs, juleps, punches, cobblers, &o.-
at least amongst such of them as bad failed to provide
themselvos with licenses from the Kxolse Board. Said
Board causad the police to maka a general descent upon
the Rquor seUers (unUoensed), who were arrested by the
wholesale. The Board is becoming more and more ob¬
noxious to tho people, and there is no doubt but that
trouble (as weR as lager beer) is brewing.
The Morgue, or Dead Ho a co, was thrown open for the

first time on Monday. It Is on the principle of (be
Morgue In Paris, and is located at the foot of Twenty-
slxth-street, on the East River. Dead men (or women
or ohildren) are furnished there with free board-and a
bath-for four day«. Ho boarders have yet applied.
Two new casos of cholera reported to the Health

Board-one died, and tbe other Res st Death's door.
The disease seems to be afraid of the Board, and has not
yet venturo 1 to "spread itself." People here Indulge In
bananas, -herries, piokles, lobster salads and auch mix¬
tures, without fear of Aalatlo or any other kind of
cholera.
A most foul murder wat committed here last ni'ht

A man named O'Baiaa, a Fenian waa had __-.»_ tu "tan
wars," returninghome, discovered that his' mistress bad
been unfaithful In his absence, whereupon he murdered
her last night in cold blood. Just as he was about to
Inflict the fatal blow rita a huge knife, the poor ghi Im¬
plored hlxn to apare her life, saying, "Don't, don't; I
am abad girl; you know I am not fit to die," Ac Ere
sha had finished speaking, the knife descended, and
pierced her through from back to breast. May the
avenging hand of Uto law soon atone for the blood of
this poor, lost, ein fal créature.
One of the reporters of the New York Daily Newt,

who has an inquiring and calculating turn of mind, baa
taken the trouble to compute the profits made by the
little and big boys who are engaged in the semi-literary
and semi-musical business of peddlingsongs for apenny
apiece. It appears that there are In this, as In other
kinds of business, a small fry and large fry set of deal¬
ers. This Is the account of the small fry department:
Cost of 380 sheels at Ji of a cent per sheet.$1 60
Proceeds of sale at 1 cent per sheet. 3 00

Profit. 60
Or throe dollars per week.
The expenses are set down as follows :

Breakfast at the Five Pointa Mission, when he can
get it there. 00

Dinner at Five Points Soup House. 12
Supperat «' " " "

.., 1C
Lodging in the Rookery. C

Total. 21
The wealthy and aristocratic dealers make a little ovei

twioe aa much, but though they do not keep their car¬
riages, it IB yet probable that their expenses are In pro¬
portion. Song selling, therefore, does not pay hand¬
somely; begging Is a much more profitable business.
The annual exhibition of the New York Roman Oat bo¬

bo Asylum for Boys took place yesterday. Appropriât«
addresses were deRvered by Right Rev. Rlshop LTNOH,
of Charleston, Archblthop MCOLOSKEY and Judge
DAILY.
BBOCQHAU still atWinter Garden in Pooahontas; the

RAVEL« at Nlblo'a DAM BBYANT at WaUeck'a-DA» le
popular and draws well, but cannot compare either te
BABITET WiLLTAAtB or F-OEEBOE in delineation of Irish
oharaoter; at the Olymplo Mrs. JOHN WOOD; the Box»
LAY family at the New Bowery; THEODOBE THOMAS in
hi« garden conoerte at Terrace Garden. Southerner!
flocking lo, and Northarnera flocking ont.

Jnne 21st-6 P. M.
P. 8.-In the casa of HOLT againat the Bzclse Board

a decision has just been hended in by Jadge OABDOZA.
The Judge decide* that the law is unconstitutional and
void, and directs the continuance of the injunction. Great
excltemont hero and the liquor drinkers In the most en¬
thusiast-) state of jubilant beautiinde.
The Times, of this morning, has the following item

on this subject:
JTJDOE O-BDO-A'S EXCISION.

At about noon all four of the PoUoe Just loos sitting-
Ledwltb, Kelly, Dowling and Mansfield-had disposed
of the venders whom the police had arrested over night;
lut thepolice were rearreating the d»alers almost im¬
mediately aiter tnelr dismissal, and wherever a vender
left a clerk behind the vigilant ofiloers to >k him also
into custody, and the pr speot was that a alu-at on
Wednesday ovonlng- tbo waste trotes might be com-
p -lit «1 to keop their oonrts open until 7 8 and 0 o'clock.
How sensibly, then, the Justices felt the relief which
was imparted by Judge Cardosa's opinion, tidings of
which reached them during the hour of rocots, may
readily bo imagined. The magistrates hastened down
to the City Hall to assure thtmse.ves, and after hurried
interviews with the Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, they returned to tbelr reapeotlve bouches, pre¬
pared to give joy to the liquor dealers.

A negro near Jackson, Miss., tied a mule by tbe
¡torgue and whipped it until it tore the tongue out by
the roots. The nagio is now in the Brandon County

1 -*??-?-
LADOHTKB LVHDB A Nzw CHABK to Beauty when it

discloses a pretty set of teeth, Whtteneai, when Na¬
ture has suppllod this element Of loveliness, may be
retained through life hy ualng the fragrant SOZODOHT.

tata

"ftf-iti 3fJ.._/i

[From the Columbia Patriot, June 25,]
A Letter to til o President.

HEADQUA-T-1- B. B. F. A. L., i
WEST-II- DISTBIOT, 8. C, JCOLUMBIA, R. (!.. April 2, 1666. )7*o Andrew Johneon, President United Staiet.MB. PBESI-KKT :-AS a representativeof this Bureau,I bag leave respectfully to submit personally to you acommunication upon tho subject of thecondition of thissection of our country, involving tho interests of thofreed people, as well as the interest« of tholr formermaster«, and of the country at large.I havo been in tbla Department on duty since July,1865. during whloh time I have endeavored to dischargemy duty toward-« all partios in a just and humano man¬ner, and, as I believe, with general satisfaction to allo ncerned. Tho systom of froo labor has boon univer¬sally OB-bUshed, and the freed people aro at work withhonest energy, holding high anticipations of futuresuccess. This, wltb very few exceptions incident to lo¬calities having surplus labor.

There is no doubt from the proaont prospect, tbat thefreed people will become self-sustaining. Ir, aa is likely,they obtain remunerative yield for tholr labor this year,to effect which aid from tbe Government need only boextended until the first of September of this year, andafter which date thoro will not exist any necessityfor this Bure na, oxcepting a few offloors or agents to aot
as attorneys for freedmen before the courts. This is anecessity which I am firm to beliovo is of vital impor¬tance. At Ibis time there is great destitution with allclasses of people wbich must oxist and lncreaso untilthe crops of tbe season mature.
Tbls oity, I may say, is the depot for the whole west¬

ern district of tho Hiato, ombracing fifteen dlstriots (orcounties), and into It I often tn.ii- is gathered all the In¬firm and helpleaa wbo live as tho typo of oppression andrebellion. Thoy are fed lu tho strictest economy by thisBureau, and the elly government, the latter confiningits offices to the poor of the city ontiroly. Throughbeneficent Northern aid societies, these poor poople havodepended for clothing during the winter. They numberless than a thousand souls.
To properly facilitate and economise this charity byand with the advice of proper authority, I rented a

Stantallon adjacent to tho city as a rendezvous for theomeless and friendless. It Is now In operation uponthe principle of a "poor houso and farm," and I verilybehove that after the first of September of this year,even this place will be entirely «elf-auatalnlng, andmight pass into the hands and management of local au¬thority, as in the event of complete restoration theBtate wonld doubtlea« receivo and assume.
Therefore, as a citizen, soldier, and officer of this Bu¬

reau, I offer for your acceptance my hearty endorse¬
ment of your veto and the subject matter of your offi¬cial mofsage thereon.

I firmly neUeve that the sooner the freed people arethrown npon tbelr own resources, the better. Give totbem the aid needful for this season, and teach themthat thoy must then take care of themselves, will proveby far more beneficial to all ooncemed than to have
them taught that this Government Is to provide forthem for years to corns, ko.
There are desperadoes still in organization in the

upper sections of this fit «to, committing depredationsupon all cLaaaes of people. I believe* tife temporarypresence of a small sarriann of Begular troops would be
salutary-for bow long this state of things may existtime only will determine. And from my observationand knowledge, I can but conolude that the sooner theresponsibility is thrown upon the people and civil law
la fully established, the sooner all complaints will oeaae,and the people properly govern themselves.

I bave the honor tobe, your obedient*, servant,
BALPH ELY,Brevet Brigadler-Genor_: and A. A. Oom.

DIAUHIED,On the 21st of lune, at the residenoe of the bride'smother, Mr. P. L. HENRY, of Spartanburg, to MissELLA MABIE, second da-'ghter of the late Ool. O. M.IIuouEMIN, of Beaufort Dlutrlct. "

On Wednesday evening, Jnne 20. 1866, at the Episco¬pal Church, Georgetown, H. C, by the Bev. A. GLENNIE,Mr. O. IRVINE WALKEB, of Charleston, to Misa A. O.BINCLAIB, daughter of Hon. B. H. Winsou, of George¬town. >r

I IN «t£fll01tl\_DIED, at the residence of Dr. J. H. MOBOAN, InOran gobur« District, 8. O., June 2d, JAMBS H. O'CON¬NEL L, a native of Ireland, and for forty years a resi¬dent ofSouth Carolina, aged sixty six years.Warm and genoroua heart I Cold and. silera nott I Nokindred eye dropped a tear over thy lifeless form. Novoice, beloved In childhood's happy days, whispered tothy dying ear words of love or prayers of comfort; butold and constant friends received the par'lng algb,which, we fondly trust, bore thy soul to a happier homeabove-for
Death is but the passage
To a brighter, better shore.Where tbe waves of sorrow
Tosa ni never, never more.«

FIRE, MÄRINE
AND

LIFE I
TUPPER & LANE,

IN PLANTERS' A MECHANICS' BANK BUILDING.

No. 133 East Bay-street,
REPBESENTING TBE FOLLOWING FIB8T-OLA88
COMPANIES of the highest responsibility, with Cash
Capitals of ONE TO TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLABS
EACH.

AGGR_-ATE, 810,000,000.
8E0UBITY INS-BANOE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
PHCENIXINSUBANOE COMPANY. OF NEW YOBK.
MANHATTAN INBUBANOE CO., OF NEW YOBK.
INTEBNATIONAL INSURANCE OO., OF NEW YOBK.
NOBTH AMEBIOAN INSOBANOE CO., OF NEW YOBK
GBEAT WE8TEBN INSTJBANGE CO., OFNEW YOBK.
WIDOWS ADD ORPHAN B BENEFITLIFE

INSVRANCECO.,OV rviCW YORK.
80DTHEBN AOOIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, OF

VIBGINIA.
FIBE, MABINS and LIFE BISKS taken a« low a« any

reliable Company, and Losses promptly paid at this
Agenoy.
A. A. LANE.BAM'LY. TUPPER.
June 26_-

INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPANf
OF VIRGINIA.

STATEMENT OF THB CONDITION OF THE COM¬
PANY made to the Comptroller-General of South Caro¬
lina, pnrsuant to the statute of the Btate:
CapitalStock.$300,000.00
Of whloh hu been paid up.$1-1,660
E_e by S-K__old«r8. 8.4M

-t200.OCO.00
ASSETS.

.Negotiable Notes diaoounted.$187,104.87
Cash on band. 8,090.14
Dno from Stockholders. 8,460.00
Dnefor Premiums. 778.17

$205,817.68LIABILITIE-.
For losses or other claims. None

(Signed) B. O. WHBBBY, Ja.,
Assistant Secretary.

Blchmocd, May 21, 1866.

STATE OK VIBGINIA, OITY OF BIOHMOND.-
Tbla day, personally appeared before me, a Notary
Public, In and for aatd City of BJobmond, DAVID J.
BUBB, Secretary ? f the Insurance and Sivinga Com¬
pany of Virginia, and made oath that the above state,
ment is true and correct. In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and national sea], this 21st day
of May, 1866.

(Signed) - BDW. J. WARBEN.
Notary Fnblic

FIRS RI8K8 TAKEN.BY~TB_. ABOVE FIB8T-LASS
COMPANY AT ODRRCRT BITES.

WM. O. B_>_ * OO., Agenta,
Jone 230 No. 22 Baal Bay.

: :«'-t
¡.j-'iC-tt-l ?>

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*ar CONSIGNEES' NOTIOE.-MERCHANTS"

LINE Scboonor LILLY will dlscbsrgo cargo, ThitDay,at Adgcr's North Wbarf. All goode not called for before
sunsot will bo stored at risk and oxpeneo of consignee.

WILLIAM ROACH,
Corner Adgor's South Wharf and East Ray.

June 26 1
MsT ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV-

INO I)KM »Vis D8 against tim EH tit to of the lato DR. JOHN
A. WARREN, will proaont thom duly attested; and per¬
sons indebted will make paymont to BODKIIT CAMPBELL,Eaq., Attorney at Law, Walterborougb ; or
June 26 0 BENJ. 8TORE8, Administrator.
asr COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, UNITED STATES

INTERNAL REVENUE, SECOND DISTRICT, SOUTH
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, JUNE 36TH, 1866.-The
taxes on tbo annual list for 1864, comprising taxes on
INCOME, BILLIARD TABLES kept for private nae.
Carriages, Pianofortes, Gold Watches, and Yachts, ara
now due and payable.
Thcso taxes may bo paid by persons residing in Charles¬

ton District, at this office. No. 48 Broad-street, on or be¬
fore the 20th July. Unless paid by that time, additional
amounts bocomo due on said taxes.

FREDERICS A. SAWYER,
June26_2_Oolleotor, 2d Dist., 8. 0.
«IST PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATH

SAMUEL GOURDIN, M. D" will make payment, and
those having claims against him, will present them,
properly attested, to Messrs. RUTLB DOE k YOUNG,
Attorneys at Law. H. E. YOUNG,
June 19_tu6_Administrator.
«-GENERALSUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD-CHARLESTON, 8. C,

June 11, 1866.-Scaled Proposals will be received at tala
O fflco, until tho 27th lnetant, for the erection of a
FREIGHT DEPOT at Columbia, 8.0. The plans and
spe ciflcationa can be seen at this Outee.

H. T. PEASE,
June 12 14 General Superintendents. 0. B. B.
SOT NOTICE TO DEALER8 IN SPIRITUOUS

LIQUORS.-CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF COUN¬
CIL, July l8,1SOO.-Applications-for LICENSE TO RE¬
TAIL SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, to tako date from j_iy,
1866, will be received at this OAlco, commencing on
Wedneiday, 20ta lnat. Applicants will be required to
mention the place where ho, eho or they Intend to carry
on such Ucensed trade, and -oocmpanylng tbo applica¬
tion, so far as respects Tavern Licenses, with a certifi¬
cate recommended by six freeholders living In the im¬
mediate neighborhood of the applicant, as to good ra*
pnte for honesty and sobriety. W. H, SMITH,
Jnne 80_li)_Clerk of Oounoll,
tar NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF PAST DUB

BONDS AND COUPONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, BO. GA. RAILROAD OO , 10B-_t-Esxoir. JUBB 7, lBdfi. I
The attention of parties interested is invited to tho

following, resolution of the."Executive Committee of ta«
Board of Directors."

"Retolved, That holders of Past Due Bonds andCoupons of this Company, including tbe July, IMS,Coupons, are requested to mako statements of the samaand leave tv.. re at tbo » ffce of '.he Auditor, on or beforatho fi« et July next, -with a vic v. to the prr-paraUon of thenew bonan as-ansmgt ir ^irie-rcd. partis ma* «le-liver their old Bends and Coupons, and take the Audi¬tor's receipt and obligation to give new Bonds aa soonas prepared, say to the 1st Augmt next."
Jnne 7_J. R EMERY, Auditor.
JW THE 8TATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA--

OUAK-E8TON DISTRICT.-GEORGE HÜNEKEN. wh©
la in the onstedy of the Sheriffof Charitston District, hy
virtue of two Writs of Capiat ad Retpondendum fromtha
Court of Common Pleas, for Charleston District, at tha
suits of RICHARD A, HOWES and RICHARD A.
HOWES k COMPANY, having, in order that he may ob¬
tain his discharge from confinement under tho Acts of
the Oeneral «Assembly, commonly called the Prison
Bounds Acta, rendered on oath a schedule of his whela
Estate and Effects, or of so mncb thereof as will pay and

I satisfy the sum really due on the action of which he ia
confined : pabilo notice is hereby given, that unleaa
satisfactory cause to the contrary be shown to the Clerk
at the Court aforesaid, for tais District, In tho Court
House of this District, on Tuesday, the 8rd dey of July,
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, the property mentioned
In tho schedule aforesaid will be assigned to the said
RICHABD A. HOWES and RICHARD A. HOWES k COMPAMT,
and the said GKOBOK HUNKKKN Liberated accordingly to
the Acts aforesaid.

Office of Common Pleas, charleston District, 2_d day
of June, 1866. J. W. BROWNFIELD,
June23_3_0. G. S. b O. P.

«W8 TATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-By GEORGE BUIST, Eeq.,
Ordinary.-Whereas MARY MURPHY, of Summerville,
Widow, mode suit to me to grant her Letters of
Administration of tho Estate and Effects of DANIHI»
MURPHY, late of Summerville, Farmer : Theaa
are, therefore, to cito and admonish all and sin¬
gular the kindred and creditors of the said DAXTZZ,
MOBPHT, deceased, that they be and appear befara
me, In the Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charles¬
ton, on the 3d day of Jnly, IBS», »after publica¬
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock In tbe forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under nay hand this 18 th day of Jua«,

Anno Domini 1866. GEORGE BUIST,
Jane 19 tua Judge of Probates.
MT HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RBNBWBR RENEWS THE HAIR.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR HE*

NEWER
Restores gray bair to the original ooia-r.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEWER

Prevents the hair from fiuliag off.
HALL'S VEGETADLE SICILIAN HAIR BS-

NEWER
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEWER

Does not stain the skin.
HALL'S VJBGETABLE SIOILLIN HAIR BE¬

NEWER
Ha« proved itsalf the best preparation for the hair eve»

presented to the pub lio. Price $1.
For sale by all druggists. Wbolea ale by

KING & CASSIDEY,
March 1» tnlyr»_Ohatleston.-,'HW BOINE8T «k BURKE RECEIVE THE

fateetNow York DATLIE8 every alterno in. Prioe
",,., »» »--«. .»

PtlSTOFFICB NOTICE.
POsTOFFIOB, 1

CHAB-JCSTOH 8. C, Jane 2,180«. j
ON JONE 3D AND AFJBRWABDS, UNTIL FUR»

THBR NOTICE, the Malls for Northeastern Railroad
wlR olo*a dally at 11 o'clock, «i. M. ; and In oonsequenc*
of a change In timo of arrival of the Northern MalL tha
Poetofflce will open on Sundays at one P. M. for ona
hour. BTANLKl O. TROTT, «A. P. M,
Jane 2

» v ». .- v .... .....j
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